
Dear ENERGY STAR Partners,

The ENERGY STAR Flip Your Fridge promotion is set to launch on April 20th, right ahead of
Earth Day! 

We are excited about the mix of media we
have assembled in support of this
promotion. It includes influencer outreach
with ILikeWeylie  and, new this year,
outreach to Spanish speaking consumers
through ads on Google Display Networks. 
These ads are supported by a custom
internet landing page and educational
material – all in Spanish. 

Plus, we are including a special push on ENERGY STAR Most Efficient recognized
refrigerators to round out the promotion. Here are the details for 2018:

Working with influencer partner, ILikeWeylie, to create video blog promoting Flip
Your Fridge and Earth Day targeting new home buyer audiences.

Weylie just bought a new home and is stocking it with many ENERGY STAR

certified products, including a new refrigerator.

LG is also working with Weylie on an ENERGY STAR refrigerator giveaway to

enhance the impact!

Targeted outreach to cost-conscious / Spanish speaking
consumers. Supplementing existing outreach to new home buyers and empty nesters
with outreach to both cost-conscious and Spanish speaking audiences as well as
ENERGY STAR Most Efficient audiences.

 Developing 30-second digital ads in English and Spanish focused on money-
saving benefits, including rebates

Promote via Google Display Networks and YouTube pre-roll

Outreach focused on ENERGY STAR Most Efficient Refrigerators. 
Running geo-targeted ads targeting green-leaning audiences.

Promote via Facebook carousel ads

 All of these efforts will be driving traffic to the energystar.gov/flipyourfridge promotional page,
where participating partners are featured.

https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0a7d9c7a77d35215bbf65dc1e295f1a299808ba5d140ef554522d159b74d76783823afd77c13b69372d7cba4d7f98185
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0a7d9c7a77d35215beb65de69610f6764ea38caad8e31d7a1b2e8ac8897d0922591810edae463234cdffbaa45d0f9deb
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0a7d9c7a77d3521573a6613bd0b99729bd552c68929da1f4141ef02735a8430665bbcd3b01c0a863a528fe137406d5b5
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0a7d9c7a77d35215ed0a40cdca4f7d2ae7476dc69d858e5652d709c3083cebca78b5ac5e8102fdd1e5cb3eaf16cba8bb


 
 Thanks to the many of you who are participating in the 2018 Flip Your Fridge campaign. To
date, we have 18 energy efficiency program sponsors involved representing nearly 10 million
households!

Burbank Water & Power

Sacramento Municipal Utility District

(SMUD)

Turlock Irrigation District

Hawai’i Energy

ComEd

Mass Save (Cape Light Compact,

Eversource, National Grid, Unitil)

NHSaves (Eversource, Liberty Utilities,

New Hampshire Electric Cooperative,

Inc., Unitil)

AEP Ohio

UGI Utilities

Appalachian Power (VA & WV)

Do not miss this chance to benefit from enhanced consumer engagement around the value of
ENERGY STAR certified refrigerators and the call-to-action to recycle your old refrigerator
and replace it with a new ENERGY STAR certified refrigerator.

  
Last year’s promotion was a huge success, with elements including:

An article placed with BobVila.com coupled with a Kenmore-sponsored giveaway also

on BobVila.com resulting in a total of 1.6 million impressions.

Paid promotions via the Google Display Network netting 340,000 impressions and

thousands of clicks to the promotional page.

2,570 articles in local papers placed through NAPS with a readership of more than

600,000.

37,500 views of the ENERGY STAR promotional web page over the course of the

promotion.

We hope you will join us for another great year of flipping fridges! Please contact us by April

18th if you are interested in participating.
 
The ENERGY STAR Communications Team
 
 

Have you added Ways to Save Tips to your
website? A new web service for partners, it
provides an ongoing stream of ENERGY STAR
branded, energy-saving tips. Get started at
energystar.gov/waystosavetips.

Get Started

https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0a7d9c7a77d35215e6934753d00750dc3fa1bc8c833eb47aa02923207310f375076ebe0156bd69efe21f9fb8a54a63db
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0a7d9c7a77d35215e6934753d00750dc3fa1bc8c833eb47aa02923207310f375076ebe0156bd69efe21f9fb8a54a63db
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0a7d9c7a77d35215cfb843d2b2cce5500cdd717701f88133fd6e90160895581db27275dce17a22ecbc6a3d6380d85ccf
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0a7d9c7a77d35215cfb843d2b2cce5500cdd717701f88133fd6e90160895581db27275dce17a22ecbc6a3d6380d85ccf
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0a7d9c7a77d35215cfb843d2b2cce5500cdd717701f88133fd6e90160895581db27275dce17a22ecbc6a3d6380d85ccf


ENERGY STAR® is the simple choice for energy efficiency. For more than 25 years, people across
America have looked to EPA’s ENERGY STAR program for guidance on saving energy, saving money, and
protecting the environment. Behind each blue label is a product, building, or home that is independently
certified to use less energy and cause fewer of the emissions that contribute to climate change. Visit 
www.energystar.gov today.

This email was sent by: 
EPA (Climate Protection Partnerships Division) - ENERGY STAR  

1200 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC, 20460 US  

https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=0a7d9c7a77d35215bda331f7b2b20c288e775e0fc6b46ab69fc820f0b1029b8b017468df15f5c2a815dea668bda69ee1
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=6b042c7ea3f661e135fcf615a3b23bf63a8a402d3ae31093fa595f291b07c87cc44f710e22fab9ea7556ff08ffc18b17



